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ABSTRACT

P oliticnl and administrative limitations are  real factors for a Mana,oement  S>~stem  for National Forest in

Brazil. but some actions needs to bc achieve. The concession system is economically feasible to

create and manage  National Forest  in Atlantic area for sustainable timber production under actual

wood world ma&et  condition. Brazil National Forest  needs IO  bc  protcctcd  unclc~.  correct mana,ocmcnt

system. Our proposal is that a Concession System be implemented immediately for  all Forest al-ea in

Atlantic basin. as well as. ureatin?  new areas for timber production to protect and multiply Atlantic Forest

Species.
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One of the ecosystems considered most  critical
for conservation efforts  is the  Atlantic Forest. and  is

found along the eastern coast of Brazil; growing

along coastal mountain chain from  the  State of Rio

Crande  do St.11  to Rio Grandc  do Norte.  This forest

ecosystems composed o f  t rop ica l  evergreen
mesophyte  broadleaf  forest. with semi deciduous

species occurring to the west ofthc  coastal  mountain

system. and pine forest (Arurlcco-ict  NII~IIS~J’$I~~U)
,orowinf  in the southernmost region  of its range

(Eiten.  1983).  The Atlantic Forest has varied  types

of’climates.  which vary from the sub-humid (with
dry  winters). in 111~  northeast. and the extremeI!

humid (with hot summer-s)  in the south part  of the

count ry .  In  the  always  h u m i d  arcas  the  ra in

precipitations can achieve 4000  mm ;lniJi~nlly In the
Northeast area.  where  there  is puxiominance  of‘ the
sub-humid or semi-arid climates the humidi tv  is

br-ought from the sea by the tl-ride  wind and-  1~)

precipitation the cold l‘ronls  of the Smith  \vilh  intense
precipitation iii  the  fillOi3l  area and  minimunl  in lhc

_-- __-..-

continent (Globalschool. 1999). The Forest is
I-esponsible  for 56%  of  Humidity and the averages

of temperature are from 14 to 2)  Celsius degree.

with the maximum in 35” C and the  minimum in I “C.

The Atlantic forest has a great variety of soil5
that.  in general.  are not fertile  soils from 11x2  clicmical
point of view. being mainly its current fertility 01

rhe composition of the rocks. which they wcrc

originated. They arc biologically quite  rich due to

the intense decomposition of the coming organic
matter of its leaves. and  they XC humid and deep.

generically well known 3s nJassapC  or  “lewa-rosa”.
Independent  Irivers have a  group  of species with

hi,oh  endemism degec  fomJ  the hydroei-aphic  basins

of the Souhx~.  East and Northcast.  The extensive

destruction in the  ForCSI  is ciccisivc  factor. in the

m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  the  I-ivers  tha t  compose  i t s

]iydroFl-aph  bnsln.  \vith  obvious damage ~‘oI-  its

environment.  Pcrcnnial  13vcfs.  teinpoml-y  or iliter-
miltcnt  rivers.  c13nis.  wterhole  xc aspects rclalcd

to Mntn  Atlantic lJy&ny-qAJ!~  (Globalschool.  1999).



Most  t imber  p roduc t i on  in  A t l a n t i c  fores1  i s

predatory. destr-eying  many hcctarcs  of forest (Dean.
1995) . To create rational use of forest resources.

management seals  should match site and stand

conditions. In addition. there is a strong need TOI

control  o f  p r iva te  sector  foreslry  ac t iv i t ies .

However. this is a difficult task. requiring political

interest and motivation. as well as large  financial

costs. Another problem affecting Atlantic area is

the current very primitive practices of mining. Ores

of lower quality are  baked with menus-y.  a source  of

pollution, and we beJieve  that no more  than I5

percent of output is refined.  It has caused strong

effect on biota.  The irresponsible and spendthrift

reduction of the Atlantic forest and Amazon Basin

to bare ground has ,oiven  rise to international akrm
and derision. To avoid more destruction of Atlantic

Foi-est.  a realistic sustainable foresr  management

option is the creation of Public Forests for t imbet

production.

The Brazilian Forest  Code.  established in 19SO
by the Law number  477 1/l  965. created public forests

in the country. Up to 1998. none 01’  the National

Forests  had been lega l ly  exp lo red  for  wood
production. With the incrcnsins  threats  to forest

KSOUI-ccs.  t he  Federa l  Govc~~nmcnt  created  the

National Fores1  Program (2.473/95’ Decree). with the

o b j e c t i v e  o f  i m p l e m e n t i n g  the  s u s t a i n e d

management  of forests and to promote the creation

of new protected and mannfcd  areas.

The basic premise  for  this program  is that

sustainability can be reached without  depletion of

natural resource  stock. The program  aims to halt

the pattern described by Margul is  ( 1999) in which

loggers  and sawmills mint  the  forest  for trees.  trying

to extract and process the timber in the quickest

possible manner  with no regard  ~OI-  the  damage done

IO  the  s u r r o u n d i n g  forest.  I n  the  process  01’

extracting the target trees.  the in~?jority  01‘  these
operations dcstl-oy  a great  pal-1  01‘  ~hc  surrounding

t?-ces  and sub-canopy.  intcrruptins  the  na tu ra l

rc~cneration  processes.

In  the fores ts  o f  the coastal plain  of the
Southeast and South arcas  is c o m m o n  t o  have

a~~borc;~l  spec ies c lose to  15  m : arborct  tlcns~,

formations and abundant l ianas and of the  famil ic\.

Bromcliuceac.  Aracene.  Orchidaceae. Cactaccac.

among others. They stand out in the vegetat iol i

lowers  t h e  pacovds  (HeliconiaL,  the  xaxim
(C’,~.rrtl~cdr~)  a n d  t h e  Jequit ibj  Rosa (Cari17itr11o

rsrrc~llrr~ris).  that I-each up to 40 meters height.

The diversity of the endemic flora is huge. The

species ol’ lnr~el- prominence are  from senus:  Ocore0

a n d  N(J(.ILIIIIJI.N  (canelas) .  Me/ in  (cinnamons).

Ccc/~-elcl  (cedars).  Melurlo.r~-1011  (bsadna):  Ficlrs
(f’jgs  j. l+xh,~sin  (the stick-of-toucan), T~bebrrir/

(ipEs).  Scl~i:o/obirtr71  (fuapuruvu),  TiOoflchi/r~

(quaresmelras).  A/li,~~osn  (bracatinpa),  Ceo-opicr

(embatibas).  and the palm tree Elrtope  edrl l is

(pnlmiteiro). 1,1  the south ofthe  state of Bahia and

nnsth 01’Espirito  Santo. the ac;ai  (Euter-ye  oleracen).
iypc  01‘  Arnazo~~  palm tree. is very common. One of
the species that practically disappeared of its

natural atmosphere. due to the intensive handling

was Pau  Brasil  (Caescllpiuicr  rchincrtrr).  I n  t he
“swamps” of the northeast area: the trees miphr

reach 30  to 40 meters height:  with good occurrence

of’ na t i ve  con i fe rs  (/-‘orlocarl~us  se//ml,ii) a n d

I fodoc~trrprcs  Iumbevrii).  I n  the  seasona l  and
scmidecidual  forests has trees  with 25 to 30 meters

of  hoipht.  and amon,n  the  most  impo r tan t  wood

spccics  XC:  Cede-cln  (cedar) .  Bcrl’olrrodoldror?

(stick-Ivory).  HJ,rl le/locea  (jntoba).  M~m~ilon

Icnbscuva  J.  Drrber.gicr  a n d  Machaer-ilrm
(jacai-andas).  C‘assia  (canafislula),  Necrrr,7dru.

Ouuetr  ~c~nnamons).  and the palmetto tree (Ell ler7~

cdt(/i.s). In the humid and pine trees mixed forests

thcrc  arc  two genders of native conifers (Am~~m/~i~/

rtrrcl  P~~lr~tr/~~lc.s).  Both happen in the Atlantic

forest. The most notable pine tree is the Pinheiro-

do-Paran  (Arrrr~crrrio  ongl,srifolia).  The

Pof/~r~rpi.s  /mhc17i.  the  pine tree or pine Ircc-
brave  is common  in the South areas:  Southeast and
in the  “h401~0  do ChapCu”  (Bahia). In the humid

I‘orest.  the soil has a  good  layer of organic rcs15

The  most common species are: jatobj  (~~\x~(~/I(I(,(I

mruimt~).  pnu-pombo  (Trrpirn  gmimesis).  oitil.li.1
(C/urY.sifr  IY~CCIII~SN)  among  others. The Coc,.\rii

I /



pi/~ic/  ec/~it~oro  (pau  b r a s i l ) .  Co/-dirr  t/.ic./zofo/llr/

(freij6).  Tnbe/xria  ch?~sotr-icha  (pau d’arco amarelo).

and E~7tcmlobi14~7~  colltor7isiliqllur71  ( t imbai iva)  arc

the most  common spec ies  in  Dry  Fores t ,  the

formation that occurs between the humid forest and

the Caatinga.  It has two arboreal extracts! an arboret

with lar,oe  size. In the mountain forest. inside 01

the caatingas.  called “altitude” swamps has garlic

(Gulezi~~  go~r:e/~),  inga  (Ilrga  s/rD/ilrca],  cedar

(ted,-eln  odorata), mac;aranduba  (Mnnilkurxr

r-t&k),  j a t o b a  (H!w~x~~Q  carrbaril),  Pau roxo

(Tubehiu  uvelhedoe)  and pau amarelo (Thzlmiu
chr?xorricha)  among the most common species

(Globalschool. 1999).

National Forests are administered by IBAMA.
the  Brazilian Institute of Environment, under the

supervision of the Ministry of Environment (129s

Dccrcc.  of 27/10/1994).  Each National Forest is

rcquircd  to have  a management plan, including
action programs.  ccolo~icnl-economic  zoning. and

guidcl incs  and goals for  a  5  year  period. However.
scvcral  central  issues  for  lhc  adtninistlation  01‘

National Forests arc not t lcl ‘ inctl. primarily regard,in~

ownership and ri$ts  and  rcsl”)llsihilitics  :tssoci;ncd
w i th  use  and  manu~emcnt  01‘  l‘orcs~s  ;~nd  1;1nd.

Several models for the owntrship  and  USC  ol~p~~l~li~~

fo res ts  have been used in  the  wor ld .  yivin;a

government and private entities a range  of  right\

and responsibilities with repard  to forest resources.

Those models include an assortment of systems.

varying from the total privatization of the forest  and
land. as in Chile. to rhe  sale of the extracted wood

for private companies. and complete state control

of those trees  and land. as in Indonesia

III the cast  of Brazil. a  recent survey has shown

tha t  many  t imbe r  compan ies  ope ra t i ng  i n  t he

Amazon support forest management. Barreto (2000)

revealed that 807~  of timber company managers

approved the idea of forest mana,nement  in public

forests of  the arc3  where they arc opcrntinf.  On l !

3% of the  managers disapproved this idea. while

17% did not have a formed opinion on the subject.

In that same group. 57% of the interviewees would

like  to have concession rights of a longer t ime period

(30-40  years). 34% prelerred  concession of rights

of shorter period (5 years). or simply to buy the

ex t rac ted  wood :  wh i l e  9% d id  no t  i nd i ca te

pre fe rences .  Regard ing  to  the  degree  o f

involvement in timber extraction and management

of  forests .  most  managers (54%) prefer  that

government  be responsible for those activities,

while 37% of the companies demonstrated interest

in private management of the forests. The other 9%

of interviewees did not have preferences.

The economic sustainability of t imber  extraction

in National Forests will depend on the ability of the

industry to pay the necessary minimum value of

manapement  and still receive profits. Barreto (1999)

compared the minimum value that should be paid

l‘ol-  the management of standing trees. with the

median pr ices  o f  markets  assoc ia ted  w i th  the
National Forests of Jamari  and Born  Futuro (State

of Rondonia), Caxiuana and Tapajos  (State of Para)

and Tefe (State of Amazonas). The minimum value

included the management costs. forest protection.

;l~iministration,  and a 15% profit over the costs. The
minimum value should be between US$  2.80 and

IlSS;  3.3 for one  m~ofstandinp  tree wood. depending

on spccics.  Our study was concentrated in Atlantic

:II-~;I.  Economic  sus ta inab i l i t y  o f  t imber  was

~II~~II~xcI  ;IIKI  IXW  National Forests areas will be
~u~css;rry  to  lx created.

In the  concession system of forest mana,oement,

111~‘  c.onccssionaire  acquires the right to extract

wood  ; tvni lublc  in a given  area. and becomes
rcsponsiblc  f o r  i m p l e m e n t i n g  silvicultural

~rc;t~mcn~s  under the government control. Since
the  concessionaire  is responsible for management.

111~  period  of concession should be at least equal

to the  t ime between harvests. that is. around 30 to

40 vcnrs.  However .  the  concess ion  shou ld  be

subject to renewal every five years. That ,ouarnntees

t he  poss ib i l i t y  cance l i ng  the  con t rac t  i f  t he

concessionaire does not cxccute  the management

plan.

The concession size area should bc based on

the capac i t y  o f  sus ta inab le  p roduc t i on  i n  the

concession. For example. if the cutting cycle is 30
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years  and the size of the available total area  l‘or  a

given National  Forest  is  1 .50 thousand hectal-es.  the
atea  to be txtl-acted  annually should not exceed 5
thousand hectares (I 50 thousand/30 years).

The area to be granted should be compatible
with the demand for saw material  and adapted to the
concession system. Part  of  the extmcted  area should
be allocated for smaller companies to avoid
domination by large companies in t imber extract ion
in the  Nat ional  Forests .

There are three mechanisms to motivate
management actions by the concessionaires: a)
Sanctions - the contracts should establish fines
and penalties. in case the concessionaires do not
execute the management plan or  othet-  contractual
items: b) Temporary Licenses-the need to renew’
the licenses (every 5 years for concession of lonpei-
periods, and annual for short period concessions):
c) Payment of Reimbursable Deposits- in addition
to the payment of the concession rate forexlraclion.
the concessionaire should make a deposit to be
reimbursed after a certain period (ex. at the end of
the year of extraction). when the concessionaim
meets  all management responsibilities. All three
mechanisms require that the Govetnment  define
methods evaluation of manapemcnt  actions and
establish reliable mechanisms of monitoring
(Verfssimoet  all. 2000).

To guarantee the success of concessions
allocation.  Gray (  1997) recommends that  the process
be executed accordin,o  to the followin:  phases: a)
obtain guarantees that the area to be granted doe!.
not put infringe on areas designated for other uses.
or that there  is no conflict between multiple uses:
b) inventory the productive  potent ia l  ofthe National
Forests. complete market studies to guide the
decisions in the concession process. inviting all
interested patties to participate in the process: cj
Demand technical competence of selected
companies with demonstrated ability to manage

forests  prior to qualification: d) follow the  @aI
procedtne  for bidding processes:  e)  ensure that  the
proposals contain.  besides the value to be paid.  the
detailed results of the forest  inventory. utilization

and  forest  extraction plan. the degree ofprocessing
to be used, number of jobs to be generated. a
community development plan: and measures to
avoid and to mitigate envit-onmental  risks.

The creation of more flexible institutions and with
larser administrat ive autonomy is  necessary for  the
success of  the administrat ion of  National  Forests  in
Brazil. In order to create mana,oement  systems fol
National Forests that are based in the sustainable
product ion of  t imber:  these  ins t i tu t ions  wil l  need to
be responsive to the needs of private companies,
but  f i rmly rooted in  managing  the forests according
to ecosystem sttucture  and dynamics.  This balancing
act will require an institution that simultaneously can
respond to market demands and forestry management
demands. There is a large potential for the use of
National Forests to meet timber demands in Brazil,
while helping to move timber production from
unmanaged to manage systems.  The Atlantic Forest
ecosystems in Brazil are the most threatened ones
due to deforestation and transformation.  enhance
by their richness in valuable hardwoods. We are
proposing  a concession system for Atlantic Forest
area  in Brazil based on Verissimo & Barreto  (2000)
study for Amazon, creating new areas for timber
production to help to preserve and multiply actual
Atlantic Forest residual. In our research we have
dcmonstmted  that  is  economically feasible to create
National Forests in “Mata”  Atlantic Dominium for
sustainable timber production under a concession
system. As private interests in Brazil are generally
“diametrically opposed”  to  the publ ic  interest ,  some
actions are necessary IO be politically and
administlati\iely  achievable.
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